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Closin
Qwwg m an expected change in business we-ar- e

going to sell our entire stock or . .

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Fur-nislii- ng

Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Trunks and Valises

--AT-

Slaughtering I

Gall and be confineed that
wlrnt we tell yom are facts.

STOP
I

A

Sale!

Prices.

ig House,

3496

Welber & Vollmer.

All --pwsriies indebted please call and settle.

3g

--No.

Pirst National Batik,

2lre

Hp-f-

--Jzzr- rr' "S

NORTH PIATT

I

-

. .. .

- -

nrrrvnT nrt A1"V -- AA.3L. - - aszuv.

Wines,

OPPOSITE

how

CAPITAL $50,000.

SUItrijiUeL

H. S. White, - - - President

P. A. While, - - Vice-Pres'- L

UnkuT McNamara, - Cashier.

There's no Use!

A general banking- - business
transacted.

You can't find in these
United States the Equal
of the Genuine

Beckwith
Round Oak.

You may try; you'll get
left. Eemember, it's the
combination of good points
that makes the Perfect
Stove. where we
get the IMITATIONS.
They can't steal the whole
stove. They steal one
thing and think they have
it all, but it FAILS. They
build another. It fails.
Still they keep on crying
good as the BOUND
OAK. Some peculiar
merchants say they have

NEBRASKA.

and Cigars at the Bar.

x'HE CKION DEPOT

(see the xamz ox the leg. them, when I i ' b JS OT SO.
If you are prated you cannot be deceived. We write
this to poat you. OLD OXLY BY

A n A Vf Q The Great and Only Hardware Man
L. UJ-- t Q5 2B. Lincoln Co. that no one Owes.

Full Line of ACORN STOVES AND BANGES, TOYE
MBE, ELBOWS. COAL HODS, ZISC BOARDS,

etc., at Lowest Prices on BecorcL

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN NORTH PLAITE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style

T the public
is invited to call and see us, Insuring courteoustrsahnenL

Finest Liquors
Oar billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will sitddIv" all tout wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK,

That's

PACIFIC

XSJZBTG TWO SEW JUDGES.
(State Journal Dec 23d.)

Certificates of election were
filled out in the ofice of
Governor Holcomb yesterday in
the name of J. S. Kirkpatrick
and William Neville, the two
popocratic candidates for continent
Judges of the supreme court. This
information will doubtless be a
surprise to many, but to those who
nave kept watch of events since
the election it will simply confirm
reports or the plans to seat two ad-

ditional state ofiicers regardless ef
that provision of the constitution
which requires a majority of all
the votes cast at an election to
adopt a constitutional amendment.

The fact that certificates of elec-

tion have been made out for two
men whose election has not been
legally ascertained bears out the
assertion made bv one of the candi-date- s-

Judge William Neville said
at his office in North Platte in the
presence of two persons, after he
had been asked if the two popo-

cratic candidates were going to be
seated:

"You can bet your life we are
going to be seated. We are going
to get certificates of election and be
seated, and then let them get cs
out if they can."

This statement made by one who
aspires to the office of judge of the
supreme court, a position where the
o nicer is called upon to pass upon
the right of others, is considered
as coming from one who knew
whereof he spoke. At any rate the
certificates were filled oet yester-
day. According to plans and speci-

fications the seating program will
be commenced before the legisla-
ture "and then let them get us out
if they can." That Judge Neville
is thorough! "V in earnest Is further
shown; by his recent trip to Hast-
ings, wnere sought the counsel of
Commissioner Ragan the populist
member of the supreme court com

mission. His raiiure to get a
favorable hearing before the com

missioner is now well known.
The finding of the state board

of canvassers that there was
no electron of judges for the reason
that there was no such office to fill

had not beeen signed yesterday.
None of the members seem to take
interest in the matter. The failure
of this board to complete its find
ing and declare the result is sup-

posed by some to be a plan to give
all parties a chance to commence a
mandamus suit- - If the board fails
to declare the result of the election
on judges or constitutional amend
ments, persons interested on either
side are at liberty to begin a suit
to compel the board to declare the
result and issue certificates of elec
tion.

3EA3Y BUDGET-J- .

H. Grifiin has erected a large
corn-cri-b which he propose to fill
with the product of his farm south
of town.

R. C Bourke has had a part of
Wlssiers store building moved
out tqhis ranch west qf town.

Miss Blanche Widraeyer of North
Platte spent Sunday in town visit
ing her friend Miss. Grace.

Clffrord Mathewson took a trip
to Maxwell on his wheel Sunday.

E. A Johnson transacted busi
ness in North Platte on Satuday.

Pat Shield and family spent
Sunday visting friends m V re-

man.
Miss Lucy Sullivan, who has

been teaching school near Hershey,
came home Sundav morning foe a
two weeks vacation.

Mr. Morreli made his regular
weekly visit to North Platte Satur
day. These visits take up consid-
erable time, but is is said he will
be a day ahead In the end.

Geese have made their appear
ance in plentiful numbers during
the past few days.

Mrs. Marco t visited Gothenburg
on Tuesdav. Frizzles.

g ioiKAr soi-- aj

f illm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great Iearenin rstresztkand.health.fi; In ess. Assares tie food asatest
alrur and aH forms of adulteration corasaen.
to the cheap brands.

BOXiL TtA K I U POWDER tX. 3TEW TOSS.

The town of Genoa aspires to
the dignity of electric lights
which are offered to the citizens at
the rate of 0 cents per month per
incandescent light.

The Blair hocse collar factory,
which was not rebuilt after being
burned down some months ago, is
being resuscitated. A new com-

pany has been organised and it will
begin to maufacture collars again
and will tan its own leather.

William Barnes f Blair saed Wil-

liam Ouinlan for 510,000 damages,
accruing for the loss of an arm.
The case has been on trial this
week, with Fremont attorneys as
prosecutors. A verdict of S412 was
the award of the jury. This-- will
not pay the doctor and the lawyers.

The Hon and the Iamb have shown
a disposition to lie down together
at Omaha. The election of officers
for the Trans-Mississip- pi exposi-

tion has just been held and Editor
Rosewater has been chosen chief of
the Bureau of Publicity and Editor
Hitchcock chief of the Bureau ot
Promotion. It augurs well.

A lady of Kimball county, eighty-fo- ur

years of age. became confased
whiie oa the prairie after the cows,
and her brother, with whom, she
lived, aroused the neighbors and
began a search that lasted all night
before she was foend. She had
paced off about eighteen miles and
was little the worse for wear and
cold weather.

The bills providing for public
buildings at Hastings, Plat tsmouth
York and Norfolk are ia the hands
of Congressman Mercer at Wash-inglo- n.

but of course hev stand no
show of getting through at this
session. These sprightly towns
will not get sacfc recognition, at
least until a reewse law is passed
by congress that will produce rev-

enue not a deficit.

Congressman Meikktjobfi has
just returned from a besiness trip
to Tennessee, .where he has been
exploring the smnfcaiH regions of
that state ad Aiabaaa, securing
leasesaf faSKitbe--t region- - and
Is one of a company jast organised
at Omaha to develop the business.
The company has secured leases
on 160,000 acres of land and will
bore for all kinds of oiL iaclnding
hair oil. fusel oil, gargling oil and
goose grease. Mr. Meiklejofea will
leave just after Christmas for the
east for a visit with friends, before
the assembling of congress after
the holiday recess.

An awful accident befell the tittle
IS-mon- ths old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Blecha, who live three or four
miles southeast of Sterling. The
parents bad gone oet to do the
evening chores, leaving the little
one la the house. They were gone
oaly afeoet twenty minutes, aad
when they returned they were hor-

rified to see their baby suspended
by its clothing on a nail in one of
the windows. They hastened to
its relief, bet too late, for life was
gone. It is supposed that the
baby had climbed up in the window
to look oat and tell, its clothing
catching oa a nail and held the
baby in such a manser as to throw
its head down, and- - that it
strangled to death.

THE 5Z3rtS:T' LZGISLATtFZZ

It is a recognized fact asioag Ne-

braska ns that no matter what
other daily paper they read at other
times, during the legislative ses-

sions they mast get the Lincoln
State Joe real if they want all the
news. The Journal is right on the
ground, can get the latest doiners
of the law makers and frequently
gives the news oe ddj earlier
than the Omaha papers. The Jour-
nal's Washington, correspondent,
Mr. Annia. keeps Journal readers
thoroughly posted oa matters of in-

terest to Nebrasfcans that are hap-
pening at the national capital.
The Journal is mailed at 50 cents
per month without Ssaday or 6c
cents per munth with Sunday. It
is a great paper.

Bae2kE.'s Aiaieg. Sahre.
The best salve ia the world far calm

bruises, sores, alees. salt rhcaai, Ser
sores, teter, efeapoed hoods, efedfeiat
come, aed all skin eraptiocs. aad aott-tive- ly

cures ptfee, or ao pay mf iksd.
It Is guaranteed to give pesfecS sRtieiae-tk- c

or zaoaey refeaded. Price 25 eea(s
per box.

For sale by A. P. Streite

NOTICS--
T. X. Brcrec Tfil take Bntieelbfit an e Kkdar of 5fner. Kfff.E. K. HxrliKKt. s jMrea&e peace f Litete OKrary. Xefecaj&a. fctecaa order e TTtrrtnaat asaiadt T. HL 9fcoo in

Krecociaa is pfeieixS aad I- - G. BoeeK aa T. X.
Dawaa. are defeatiazte; feat property 8e de-
fendant. T. 11. Dn-x- eooHtmtef 3& bsgfeefe
ef cara ia been nSnffheil owter aiA oier. SMd
cacsewas outlined to Lie 5th day of Janaarr.
1M37. ai 11 o'cleck a. za.

S3 K. It KEEC0HLL5, PlaisiiS.

1A
KUBLAI KHAN'S PALACE.

inscription of the Pamocs-Bondin- of the
Grni Tartar Saler.

Ton must fcsow that for three
months of the year to wit, Decem-
ber, Jairaery and February the
great khan resides intfaesapital city
of Cathay, which, is called Camba-la- e,

aad which, is at the northeast-er- a

extremity of the conntry. In
that city stands his great palace,
and now I win tell yon what ft is
like.

It is iaelosed all aromkl by a great
Trail forming a square, each, side of

four miles. It is also very thick and
a good ten. paces in height, white-
washed aad loopholed all round.

At each angle of the wall there is
a very fine and rich palace, in which,
the war harness of the emperor is
kept. such, as bows and quivers, sad-
dles aad bridles and bowstrings and
everything needful for an army;
also midway between every two of
these corner palaces there is another
of the Kke. so that, taking the whole
compass of the inckstnre, yon find
eight vast palaces stored with the
great Mag's harness of war. And
yoo. mist trnderstaad that each pal-
ace is assigaed to only one "Hnd of
atide. Thus oee isstored wish bows,
a second with saddles, a third with,
bridles, aad so on ia snceession
right round.

The great wall has five gates on
its southern face, the middle one
being the great gate, which, is never
opened on any occasion except when
the great khan himself goes forth or
eaters. Close on either side of this
great gate is a smaller one. by which,
all other people pass, and then, to-

ward each, angle, is another great
gate, also open to people in general,
so that on that side there are five
gates in alL

Inside of this wall there is a sec-

ond, inclosing a space that is some-
what greater in length. Twn in
breadth. This indosnre also has
eight palaces, corresponding to
those of the outer wall, and stored,
like them, with the king's harness of
war. This wall also has five gates
oa the southern face, corresponding
to those ia the outer wall, and has
one gate on each of the other faces,
8 the outer wall has also. In the
middle of the second inclesure is
tho king's great palace, and I"w31
tell you what it is like.

Ton mess kaow the, it is the
greatest palace that ever was. To-

ward the north It is in contact with
the outer wall, while toward the
south there is a vacant space widen
the barosE aad the soldiers are con-
stantly traversing. The palace itself
has ao "upper story, but is all on
the ground floor, only the basement
is raised some ten palms above the
surrounding soil, and this elevation-i- s

retained by a wall of marble raised
to the level of the pavement, two
paces in width and projecting be-
yond the base of the palace so as to
form a kind of terrace walk, by
which people can pass round the
bcHding, aad which, is exposed to
view, while on the outer edge of the
wall there is a very fine piUexed
balustrade, and up to this the peo-
ple are allowed to come. The roof
is very lofty, and the walls of the
palace axe all covered with, gold and
silver. They are also adorned with
representations of dragons, sculp-
tured and gilt, beasts and birds,
knights and idols and sundry other
subjects. Aad on the ceiling, too,
you see nothing but gold and silver
and painting. On each of the four
sides there is a great marble stair-
case leading to the top of the marble
wall aed formisg the approach to
the palace.

The hall of the palace is so large
that it could easily dine 6,000 peo-
ple, aad it is quite a marvel to see
how many rooms there are besides.
The building is altogether so vast,
so rich, and so beautiful that no man
on earth could design anything su-

perior to it. The outside of the roof
also is aH colored with verraiSon
and yellow and green and bine and
other hues, which are fired with a
varnish so fine and exquisite that
they shine like crystal aad lend a
resplendent luster to the palace as
seen for a great way round. The
roof is made, too, with sueh strength
aad, solidity that it is fit to last for-
ever.

On the interior side of the palace
are larsre iMnkhnss, with haSs aad
eb&mbers, where the emperor's pri-
vate property is plaeed, such as his
treasures of gold, silver, gems,
pearls and gold piste, and in which
reside the ladies of the court. 2scah.
Brooks in St. vieaoles.

Three Inscrip tions.
Oyer the triple doorvray of the

cathedral at IVlTraTi there are three
iascripKios OTannin the splendid,
arches. Ore: oae ie carved a "bes.ii-tif- ol

wreaih of roees.and HTKleraeath
is the legeaL '"AH that pieases is
but foar a. raoment.T Over another
is scnlpttired a cross, and these are
the words TDsderaeath, All thsr
troobiesie bet for a momeiit.1' Bjk
"andemeath the great central en-

trance ia the twath aisle is the in-scrrpti-on.

i4Eha only is important
which is eternal
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ANTA CLAUS is kere at tfee Faj Ssors ready r
to receive the children of North Pfetfce and all 5

the surraiifiding country. He has estabSsbed his r
headquarters in the center of the store, running- -

3
almost its entire length. The tables are crowded z

with Toys and Dolls and Games and every- - 3
thing possible to deKght the Httk folks. r

The Fair Store is now ready Id receive the

enormous throngs which will poor tfcaroegh its r
portals during the next two weeks. For your own 3
convenience and profit we advise that you do not r
put off your purchases till the. last day or week.
because now the selections are complete and un--

broken and you can get around with more comfort. Z

We are giving away Free to each of our lady :

customers, from the 10th to the 25th, ,s

A HANDSOME -

SOUVENIR BOOK. ;r

Ask for them as we are apt to forget about
them during the rush. f

Yours for business,

Richards Bros., - Tlie Fair, i

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOES G EAST CE2TTRAX TUfS- -

Xo. 2 Past Mail SA5 a. m.
No. i Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m.
Xg. 2S Freight TJ0a.m.

'

GOCfG "WEST ilOGSTAtN TIME.
Xa. 1 Limited &snrp.ra.
No. 3 Past Moil 11:20 p. m. I

Xo. 23 Frekrkt 755 a. m.
3. If Freight lsip.m.

X. B. 0lb6. Ageofc.
i

ILegal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PrBtlGSUCft.
Land Offlt at Xortii PfevUe. Xe& ?

Notiti is hereby siren that Michael C. 'BarrmKUtn
has &e4 Mtle ef ictectMa to sao&e inol prfBegtter and. Eeceirer at Ms office
PkUteLeb., ki theilth daxef Bwmfeer, fi
timber eBtairt UBpifeatie& So. T',", tnc the soeh-we- st

qaarter at "sectian Xo. 4. ia tewaphtp 3fow H
nonh. ranee N. 20-xe- He aamea ag irioiegfea
Isaac TJtgptwgfa, Harry Xnrapteh. ABea 112s
Lester Walter, all or Sarth. Platte. ITehraskB.

37--4 JOSS r. HXiTSLLS'. Beglettr.

Xjxr.il OScw as X-r- tii PkiKe. Tebv. )

December ?. JR. f
Settee in hereby given ihat the SatlmwiE-Bjaa.e- tt

-- tter has filed Mfee of his InteatMa w maie
Heal proof in support ef hin elarnr ami that saM.
pnwf. will fee ramie befare the Seiater asd Re-
ceiver at Serth fiatte, 2Teb- -, an. laasazj Vttit,

JOSS HAXSE2T
tvho made Hatsestead Entry S. .3t. ftc lite

wLtiTet quarter !?ctlflu 34, townshtp it amrdt,
sansa He names ibe fotltrnrte? w4teesiert
to jNnrre bis eoatiaaoca resideaee spes. aad enSA-atb- m

ef said kind, vis: Sasass HaaseK. Peter
Herai. Gerg? Schmid and Heacy TV. ilBler. ail C

Card. 2Teb.
Wi JOH2T T. HttiXAS; Kegister.

JTOnCE TSTBES CCXXCXE.
tJ. S. Land OSe. Xerlfa Ptatte.

December Kth. v"

CamalaiBt havtesr been entered at this antee ay
James C Crw against Octavus Saberteaa Sac
faHere h escrply with lanr aa to Tbaber-C-
tare Easy Sn. Vitul dated December HJth, IfeBO,

apaa the nertheast qcarter of sectiaa taws-shi- p

UK., ransje 3 W to Xhteafe easaty, Se-bras- ka,

with a Tiivr tn the eaBeeUattoa of said ea-tr- y,

esntetaaC allacin? that the claim, has bees
wholly abaadeaed far the lost live years aad feat
there has beea h trees, tree seeds arcataa
pioated ok. the cJahs: the said parties are hereby
SBzamaaed h appear at th aniee es theifthday
rf Pefer2a, If--T, at 'J a'eleait a. m. tarespoad
aad fsraish, tesiesy eaaeeraie said oOespsd
faftere.

B(2-- 5 JOES" T. HXSMAS.Eegiiter.

NOTICE FOR PUBEJCJ.TIOS".
Xasd Office at 5ertk PJatte. eb

December 21st. J&fi. f
Xatiee hi hereby ziTen that the Sotloaria-saflae- d

settler ha Bled aotice of his iatentiaB ta make
Seal praaf hs. sapport ef his atohn, and that saM
praaf will be made befiere Begieter aad Xecerrer
at North Platte. Sebu. en Jaanary 29th, TfK, The

jomr jOHSSoif.
who made Hmetead Zatry No. tiSS far the
tret half af fee Bartheost aaorter. nartheosc aaar- -
ter ef the aactfrrest quarter, aertinrwt aaoxter of
the Bartheattt iirter secttas. 2S. tatrashtp 10
aarih. raace 27 wesc He aomes me fwHotvtey
wttneseif a prove hit ceBtisaoae resideBce aaas.
aad cakrmticm. af siid load, ttt; Jdmes Baaer&g.
of Beady Irioad. Neb., aad X. Kewtan Bematey.
Jaaaa IJtHw and Albert 3Iaddaz. aH af 3are-4e-W.

Neb. JOHN F. HIN3CAN.
2-- Kegister.

NOtTJCE FOS PCBLICATIOK.
Load O&ce at Nwrtfe. PioKe. Neb.. )

Deceasfeer ii--c fcti. f
2fattee is hereby ztvea that the faBwrtag-eaate-d

otttac has Sled aotiee of his kXeathaa ta amke
aaoi praaf ht saapart of dahB. aad that said
praaf triil be made before Begister aad Seeecver
at North ffettte, Nebraska, aa Joaaary UHfe. XfZ.
tcc Jacob TlBceaC vha made Hameiitead Batry
Ba. JpH far the yartfarest aearter af Sculhm XL
TavSarth.BaBge He somes fee Sat.
iawtBg- ritoe--r '--' ta prove hit? ewnnnaqcui rei-dea- ee

apmt aad aaMaratias. af said load, tsc WBr
lteci W Haater. Jahs. B. Cbnpir. Fsaaafc Xaa-tas-ae

aad Jaseph H. Baker, an af North Ptatse,
Nebra.-i-a. JOBCf r. HlXMliN.

2--4 Besieter.

NOTICg FOS PXTBLICATKXT.

Xaad Oeee at Nartfa PfciKe. Sea, )
December 21st. )

NeOee is hereby Rirea that the faihrTiB-Easae- d

settler ha Med Mtice af hw intentiea ta mnto
Saal preaf ha. saaport af hlf elatTTi. and that said J

praaf be made before Register and Beceirer I

at Nerta. totte. ea oa jonBary Sta, IfcSi. t:JACOB T.TT.T.T V
scha mode Hamestead Entry Ne. I53S7. iar the

' soetirrest aaorter sectiaa 34. tsnship W Berth.
race 27 wet. He names the foBaiuj; Tsteesses

; tn prare his eunttuHaos residence spoa aad cai-- I
tivatfea ef said load, vis Jaaa W. Jehnaoa sad

! James Babert?. aH afBrady Island, Neh and 2.
Norten Dempsey and Aihert Xodilea, ait of
Hiorneld,Neb. JOHN T. HXNltAN'.

2-i-$ Eecister.

The Fair Store

Attire. .2

X THE DISTRICT COTKT OF LXXCOUS"
County, ebraeka.
Caueb T. Suttosv

PiaiHtbf.
soncK.

tVLLSK TLWXTS&XK. IT. AX- -.

Tbe Lwmbnwt larestneaC Osmium?, a Mtryoca-kttMv'id- B-

MtiiRt tfaoCea the fecdar Do--

attni Me iwxMoit in foe dfetrfet eosrt ot Usfloia
wanty. Xnbgrnitau mmottt M defeBdaats. tbe ob-je-et

aad ptmyme ot xhxeh a to torjtnnu a .ertout
isrtzaj?tr seeated by the defewfaat, Tsaaic Krae-cre- c

to Om LosriMTd InruHiunut Obbbobt wbob.
fte iaUnmnr described iei essate waed by him.
aitKMed in tae county ol T niwitii aad state of 2f --

I bra.-ta-. ta-w- it:

The t balf tbe aactaeat qaartec and
the eait snty-ttet-w (m acre ef the eoot bed
the aarthwest aactw af wesstoa aamber err--
eifac C m ton mijiij aaartcr km tM aorth.ijTrsi ana acmoaat mn--
riittnw, enntwintmr in ail Ytt aerea aeeooiinic trr

overCTHHit mrry.to seearw tae pnymeat af a cer --

taia pnmmwrj ante, with cnoaooti attoahedateil
Jwty Dh. 1 . for the -- at af MttMi, dae aatt
payable on tb - day at July, lfcfct. that teere u
now doe upon mid note the mi f XkC). riti
intereec thereoa at tmn per ea ram JatylaC
1-- aam the farther sam nt fl M, rrtth hateresC
at ten per cent from the 2Mh day af September.
1W5. for which man. with farteret &oat thte date,
piaiattflT pny for a decree that be ed

tn pay the me. or that -- Tifrf pr-mr-
--

l may
be sold tn satisfy the iimiumh amait &e.

Tna are reqnrrad ti amwr saM pultriaa on tcbefbre the fee day at Tebraary. b--

cax2b t. irrrai. nnhiwr
"OrXi By X. B. OarraacH. hteattaraey.

TTLCOX & HATJJGAXf

ATTQR2TMTS-AT-LA- W,

OSae aver Xocta. Ptatte SoMasol BaaJc

DR. X. F. DONAIJSOgf,
Ajcfctat Saxyeaa Oaaaa Pas2a

aad Maaaber af Peerias Baani.

avec SarehKs Bcs? Stare.

E. E. XCHCTEKUP,

DENTIST,

XORTH PLATTE. XHB.

yRECGH i BATiDWEf,

OQee agc X. P. 3tL Btefc.

a PATEj

Ofiee First XaslioMl Bank BHf.
XOKTH PLATTE, XEB.

SO YEARS
SXPEHEKCc

f?A53CS,

CCP'tRICHTS dtc
A," "'mr j'iJJts a --t"f . arji 4rscrtacioB.ss7
sin s ". frc t ,t;--r- i invwatiaa ia- ,.i--- ? fe . tr.-e-. r'fiaiiirnonrioaa !ctiatly

iftdi?: ox. ..bz -- fi rn rnrin a ' aiir il

Mnf -i- uv. ' hove i Wniwmatna rtWee.
. ts r,tr! BP Xrrai A a seaeiTB

iiiiiih ; crsat. Teiyi
V- - ::rr sent :rw.

m.L'K!W CO.,7tt B'.-fiin.-r '"tw Tflrfe.
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